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verse twenty-one by the argument so often streeiei in these chapters - His power

to predict te fiture. He tell 2 us what He will do tnd then He proceeds to do

it; corsoquently we know that He actually exists and has the power to perform

these thir.. Many a man has attempted to predict thn future and has utterly

failed. oro v.re so many circui ances ivclvød iii predictin that it takes

more MZs human knwledte to take true prediction of nny degree of com

plexity. Lt he Scriptures are full of redctinn th'.t have come true. God.

alone nos the future. He controls all things and consequently is able, when

He cho, Lo tell exactly what 13 going to ha-,on..

In vres twenty-two to twenty-five we hayr t, wonderful call, which God

gives ot merely to Israel but to all the earth, to look unto Hits and be sav4.

He has declred that in the end everr knee is going, to bait to Him. 'Tow He is

giving the vory "ends of the earth' oportunity to come to His righteousness and

strength. The may is coming, He tells u. in verse t-enty-fiv3, 7hefl all the seed

of Israel will be justified, in the Lord. This refers to that wonderful time when

a nation shall be born in a day ad all of Isreel shall believe in Christ.

I sa,ah ?ort:'.$ix

The Cienunctatjone of idols so far have been made i' genea1 tr'is vithnut

naming any particular gods. Now re find, a enecific declaration that th' two

leading gcf3.e of Babylon, 3e1 and Nebo, ar going to be rove utterly unable

to acomDlish anything. They themselves heve to be carried, and will go into

captivity when Cyrus conquers their lane. In contract to these idols which h,--,e

to be carried by their people, God points out .n verses three and four that He

HIrsilf carrios His people and is goin to carry them nd deliver them from

youngest chill ooc even to old age.

Verses five and seven again revert to the general theme of the futility of

the idols.
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